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Perth and Smiths Falls District Hospital 
Board of Directors Meeting – Closed Session 


Tuesday, February 28, 2020 
SF Boardroom 


 
 
Closed Session No. 1  


 
RESOLUTION No. 20/20 
 
MOVED by A. Thomlinson 
SECONDED by S. Bird 


 
THAT the PSFDH Board of Directors meeting moved to a closed session at 8:24 a.m. 


 
CARRIED. 


 
5. Business Arising from Minutes 
 
a) Leadership Report – Dr. B. Guppy 
Dr. B. Guppy presented his closed session leadership report and highlighted that there will be 
no surge funding this year from the Ministry this year.  He noted that previous surge funding was 
received from the LHIN.  
 
The two hospital ALC proposals were submitted to the Ministry but no response has been 
received to date.  He noted that one was prepared to support to March 31 and the other was a 
three year proposal. 
 
He reported that PSFDH has met with Studer Group representatives to look at opportunities for 
Studer to support the organization. 
 


- Pre-budget advocacy – OHA is seeking large funding increase from government 
- Have approached ministry to have a revenue base adjustment – hospital based on data 


– has been underfunded for some time; meeting with ministry Thursday, March 5;  
 
b) SF Redevelopment – Dr. B. Guppy 
Dr. Guppy confirmed that PSFDH successfully negotiated to close the litigation matter without 
legal costs. 
 
c)  Regional HIS Initiative – Dr. B. Guppy 
Dr. B. Guppy reported that the hospital boards are at varying stages of considering the motion.  
The board information package has been updated (Total Cost of Ownership and finance 
information.).  The next stage (next month) will involve the PSFDH board having a detailed 
discussion and analysis on the matter.  The proposed motion will be brought forward for 
consideration.  Dr. Guppy advised that PSFDH is not committed to doing this in March and the 
matter can be delayed another month. Work continues with the financing piece (OFA.).  
 
Dr. K. Stolee advised that the Advisory Group is developing “negotiating terms of reference” and 
creating activities to support the negotiating pieces. 
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S. Pankow offered the support from the Town of Smiths Falls to lobby and/or advocate with the 
government.  Dr. B.Guppy indicated that the hospital will follow the public service route initially.  
 
 
6. New Business 
 


a) Capital Alliance – G. Church 
G. Church provided background information on the initiative.  He advised that M. Hallam, ED, 
GWM Foundation has been retained as coordinator for the initiative.  The related contract is in 
the approval process with the two foundation boards.  I. Mazurkiewicz (SFCH Foundation) will 
chair the Capital Alliance.  There is agreement with the Capital Alliance that the municipal 
fundraising will be integrated with the work of the foundations. 
 
G. Church stated that there need to raise $31 million over next 10 years remains and there will 
be several fundraising and other initiatives under the Capital Alliance to support. 
 


i. Agreement for Project Lead  
G. Church advised that the process for selecting the project lead was open.  M. Hallam was 
selected and a motion will be brought forward in open session to support this selection.  
 


ii. Hospital Branding – Dr. B. Guppy 
D. Howard reminded members of the confidential nature of this topic. 
 
Dr. B. Guppy provided a presentation on the topic of hospital branding and related processes.  
He advised that there is no plan being presented today but added that there is a proposed 
board motion for the members to consider.  He confirmed that he sought clarification on the 
process (from Chavender) on branding and name changes and it makes sense to have the 
hospital “go first”.  The members discussed in general how to proceed and it was supported to 
have a simple statement prepared to explain why the branding is being changed. 
 
Suggested statements and terms was put forward: 


- “…continuing to build a truly integrated hospital that best represents a broader group of 
communities.” 


- “A local hospital system” 
 
A. Thomlinson offered her communications expertise with the Capital Alliance. It was noted that 
external groups would be engaged to support the process as well. 
 
Dr. K. Stolee supports the branding and naming but questioned the costs involved.  This has not 
yet been determined. Discussion ensued.  Dr. Guppy noted that the timeline has not yet been 
determined and resources will be a key piece for the organization to consider.   He offered that 
targets will need to be developed but there are a number of other large projects and priorities to 
consider.  The matter of hospital branding needs to be done exceptionally well.  
 
Dr. A. Kuchinad left the meeting at 9:02 a.m. 
 
It was reported that work is underway to update the draft Memorandum of Understanding.  The 
intent is to have the Capital Alliance become a time limited entity as it was initially open ended. 
 
G. Church requested for the board support for the Capital Alliance to proceed with revising the 
draft MOU and project lead contract.  
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D. Howard outlined the process of authority and reporting back to the hospital board.  
 


b) Physician Privileges – Dr. K. Stolee 
Dr. K. Stolee reviewed the listing provided in the materials. She confirmed that each application 
has been reviewed by the clinical department chiefs and discussed with the Medical Advisory 
Committee.  A resolution will be brought forward in the open session. 
 
Adjournment: 
 
RESOLUTION No. 21/20 
 
MOVED by S. Pankow 
SECONDED by L. Drynan 


 
THAT the PSFDH Board of Directors meeting moved out of the closed session at 9:09 a.m. 
 
CARRIED. 
 
 
 
Closed Session No. 2 
 
D. Howard announced the closed session topic which related to Lanark Lodge.  Given the 
nature of the discussion, S. Pankow and L. Drynan declared a conflict and left the meeting at 
9:20 a.m.  
 
Dr. B. Guppy provided a presentation and noted that the public is aware that Lanark County and 
Lanark Lodge are exploring redevelopment opportunities for the facility.  Further, K. Greaves, 
Lanark County CAO has spoken with hospital on the matter.  
 
D. Howard  highlighted the point that if there was an opportunity redo, PSFDH would not have a 
separate site.  
 
Concern was expressed with being able to meet the demands of this potential project given the 
number of other hospital priorities and projects.  
 
A list of risks (not all captured on the list) was put forward. Dr. Guppy noted that both physical 
plants are at capacity and the hospital will need to increase physically.  He asked for the board’s 
direction and perspective on the matter as Lanark Lodge and the County will be seeking a 
response.  He added that K. Greaves, CAO, Lanark County has asked to speak with the board 
at the March meeting.  There are a number of other due diligence matters to considered and 
here needs to be a general sense that there is interest to explore. 
 
J. Hewitt expressed his concern recognizing the current stresses of the management team and 
if we are going to run deficits in any area, the board should be supporting the needs of 
management. 
 
Dr. Guppy noted that the senior leadership team did not want to proceed until the board has had 
an opportunity to consider the direction and options.  He advised that no other commitments 
have been made and Lanark County is interested in us as a potential partner.  
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G. Church commented that the nature of the hospital business is dated and the board has not 
had any long term planning activities and suggested that there may be other opportunities for 
collaboration. 
 
It was suggested that K. Greaves attend and present on the matter at the March meeting and 
follow-up with a separate meeting to discuss.  Dr. K. Stolee suggested that this would be an 
appropriate retreat topic.  She added that she does not want to impact frontline services in an 
effort to explore given the constrained fiscal position.  
 
C. Dolgowicz commented on the frontline and management pressures and while she supports 
the long term vision, she is concerned that PSFDH could be taking on the work and the financial 
position of Lanark Lodge. 
 
D. Howard commented that the matter was brought to the board as Dr. B. Guppy does not want 
to take the decision himself.  General discussion ensued.  It was determined that there was 
broad support to have K. Greaves attend the next board meeting but to not proceed with any 
exploration (engineering and/or facility assessments) at this time.  
 
It was suggested that the discussion be held earlier in the meeting to minimize members leaving 
due to time constraints. D. Howard will develop an agenda with this in mind.  
 
S. Bird suggested that K. Greaves bring information about Lanark County’s experience with 
Almonte.  
 
Adjournment: 
 
RESOLUTION No. 27/20 
 
MOVED by C. Dolgowicz 
SECONDED by S. Bird  
 
THAT the PSFDH Board of Directors moved out of the closed session at 9:51 a.m.  
 
CARRIED. 
 
 
 








Perth and Smiths Falls District Hospital 
Strengthening Local Health Care and Supporting Health 


System Transformation  


 
Presenter:   Dr. Barry Guppy 
  President & CEO 
  Perth and Smiths Falls District Hospital 


Presented to: Ministry of Health 
  Hospitals Branch 
 
Date:    March 10, 2020 







Agenda 


• Overview of PSFDH 


• Observations of the new President and CEO 


• Opportunities to improve local hospital services 


• Review of the fiscal reality at PSFDH 


• Risks to PSFDH, local health system transformation and 
optimal patient outcomes 


• The solution 


• Next steps 







Why is PSFDH here now? 


• PSFDH is too lean with current and emerging organizational and 
patient care related risks 


• PSFDH needs to assume an enhanced and more appropriate role in 
the regional health system 


• PSFDH needs a model to deliver stable and predictable clinical 
services 


• PSFDH is projecting significant operating deficits in subsequent 
years 


• PSFDH needs financial certainty in order to make immediate 
critical decisions regarding investments in key capital projects (i.e. 
HIS) 







Overview of Perth and Smiths Falls 
District Hospital (PSFDH) 







Overview of PSFDH 
Mission, Vision and Values 


Mission: 
• Providing high quality patient- 


and family-centered care built on 
collaboration  and partnerships 
 


Vision: 
• Exceptional care and patient 


experience, Every Patient – Every 
Time 
 


Values: 
• Enabling an environment where 


there is participation and 
partnerships that build an 
integrated health system with 
patients and families at the centre  


▫ Commitment to excellence in the 
provision of safe high-quality care 


▫ Dignity and respect in every 
interaction we have 


▫ Collaboration and information 
sharing with our patients and 
families, our partners and each other 


▫ Accountability to our stakeholders 


▫ Responsible stewardship of all our 
resources 


▫ Dedication to the recruitment, 
retention and development of our 
great people 







Overview of PSFDH 


• Exemplary accredited community 
hospital serving a catchment of 66,000+ 


• Two hospital sites:  


▫  Smiths Falls (38 beds) 


▫  Great War Memorial Perth (47 beds)  


• Sponsor of three community 
organizations 


▫ Lanark County Support Services 


▫ Lanark County Mental Health 


▫ Lanark County Sexual Assault &  
Domestic Violence 


• 600 employees, 190 physicians, 
and over 300 volunteers 


• Provides comprehensive in-patient, 
out-patient and diagnostic services 


• Rationalized at a site level to 
prevent unnecessary redundancy 
and promote efficiency (see 
Appendix A) 
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PSFDH serves 66,000+ residents across 4 Counties 


Notes: 
1. ED Visits for FY 2017/18 and 2018/19 
2. Day Surgery for FY 2017/18 and 2018/19 
3. Inpatient Days for FY 2016/17 and 2017/18 


United Counties of Leeds 
and Grenville (23%) 


Lanark County 
(72%) 


Frontenac 
County (5%) 







Overview of PSFDH 
Organizational Chart 







Overview of PSFDH 
Observations of the new President and CEO 


• PSFDH highly efficient both from a 
provincial and medium-sized 
hospital perspective  


• Some inherent inefficiencies 
because of smaller size, duplication, 
and multiple sites 


• Very small management team (e.g. 
manager to employee ratio as high 
as 1:150) 


• Historical balanced budget that 
maintained most clinical services 
but at cost of support services 


• Non-competitive compensation for 
key positions impacting recruitment 
and retention 


 


• Important clinical enhancements 
needed for sustainability of services to 
meet community needs 


• Current resources limit key strategic 
opportunities and the ability of the 
hospital to effectively support health 
system transformation (e.g. Ontario 
Health Teams)  


• Limited opportunity for strategic 
investments 


• Serious working capital deficit 


• Organizational and patient outcome 
risks related to leanness in several 
areas 







Opportunity to Improve Clinical Services at 


PSFDH Require Investment 


• Address vulnerable single 
provider clinical services 


• Need comprehensive coverage of 
current services  


• Growth needed in current clinical 
services to address community 
needs and reduce dependency on 
tertiary/quaternary hospitals 


▫ General Surgery 


▫ Orthopedic Surgery 


▫ Urology 


▫ Obstetrics and Gynecology 


▫ Ophthalmology 


▫ Internal Medicine 


 


• Redesign of selected clinical services 
needed (i.e. critical care, maternal 
and newborn care)  


• New clinical services to support 
current and future business needs 
(e.g. select interventional radiology, 
midwifery) 


• Participate in strengthening of select 
community services (i.e. Palliative 
care, including residential hospice) 


• Enhance training opportunities  to 
support physician and other health 
professional recruitment and 
retention 







Selected Current Issues at PSFDH 
• High proportion of elderly and very 


elderly patients (24% vs. 17% Ontario) 


• Very large number of ALC patients; 
majority awaiting long-term care 


• Sustained surge since August 2019 with 
significant hospital overcrowding 


• Shortage of primary care in the 
community1 


• PSFDH experiences high rates of: 


▫ Admissions for ambulatory care sensitive 
conditions (140 vs. 91 per 100,000 Ontario) 


▫ Low acuity patients in Emergency 
Department (ED) i.e. CTAS 4 and 5 (49.1% 
vs. 33% Ontario) 


▫ Patients in ED without a primary care 
provider in community (≈10%) 


▫ Avoidable ED Visits (25% vs. 4% Ontario) 


▫ Avoidable palliative care admissions 


Sample Bed Report 


1See:  https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/ottawa/perth-doctor-
shortage-looking-to-ontario-government-help-1.5192749    
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Health System Transformation Leadership 
PSFDH is the lead for the Lanark, Leeds and Grenville 


Ontario Health Team 


• PSFDH recently assumed the lead role for the Lanark, 
Leeds and Grenville (LLG) OHT  


• LLG OHT proposal is “in-development” 


• PSFDH recently led a process to merge several OHT 
proposals to build an appropriate population base and 
a stronger local health system 







Key Financial Information 







Overview of PSFDH Operating Budget 
Ministry Funding from FY 2011/12 to 2019/20 
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Operating Budget Surplus/Deficit at PSFDH  
FY 2009/10 to 2019/20 
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Surplus/Deficit determined before building amortization 







PSFDH is highly efficient  
Projecting Expected Expenses for FY2019/20 


Notes:   


1. PSFDH cost per weighted case is significantly 
reduced compared to peer hospitals 


2. Actual to Projected Expense variance for 2020/21 
expected to be significantly increased over 
2019/20 due to increased expected costs in model 







PSFDH Inpatient Cost Per Day Compared to 


Medium-Sized Hospitals  
FY2018/19 


Facility Name Revenues Expenses 
Surplus/(Defic


it) 
LT Debt/ 
Revenue 


 


Current 
Ratio 


 Inpatient 
Cost per 


Day  


Perth and Smiths Falls District 
Hospital 


54,399,704  53,948,540  451,164  3% 


 


0.38  
$462  


Total Medium Hospitals 1,736,644,176  1,716,362,196  20,281,980    
0.68  


$502 


• PSFDH has one of the lowest Inpatient Cost 
per Day for medium sized hospitals 







PSFDH Functional Centre Benchmark Performance 
FY2019/20 
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• Almost 40% of functional centres are in the best 
quartile 


• 71% of functional centres better than mean of all 
hospitals 


• Poorest performing functional centres do not 
substantively affect expense structure 
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PSFDH Functional Centre Benchmarking 


• Performed by BIG Healthcare 


• 73 total acute care indicators 
relevant to PSFDH 
▫ 38.4% at Best Quartile or better 


▫ 15.1% between Best Quartile and 
Median  


▫ 19.2% between Median and Worst 
Quartile 


▫ 27.4% at or above Worst Quartile  


• Sample functional centres where 
investments required and included 
in HAPS 2020/21 – See Appendix 
C 


• Additional support added 
for: 
▫ Pharmacy 


▫ Housekeeping 


▫ Nursing for Emergency 
Department and Ambulatory 
Clinics 


▫ Information 
Technology/Health 
Information System 


▫ Discharge planning 


• Some outliers observed but 
limited additional savings 


 


 Data clearly shows that PSFDH has extremely 
limited ability to generate additional savings 


through efficiency 







PSFDH Theoretical Savings Trend versus Medium 


Hospital Peers  
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Working Capital at PSFDH 
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Notes:   
1. Working Capital = Current Assets less Current Liabilities 
2. FY2019/20 and 2020/21 are projected values 


See Note 2 
See Note 2 







Working Capital at PSFDH 
Organizational and System Risks 


• No contingency for unexpected challenges (e.g. equipment or facility failure, 
unfunded surge bed capacity) 


• Difficult to incur and manage long-term debt 


• Interest expenses impact available resources for patient care 


• Limited ability for investments to improve clinical services 


• Challenging to support capital medical equipment purchase 


• Impact on critical organizational investments (e.g. Hospital Information 
System) 


• Challenging to support system level transformation (e.g. Ontario Health 
Teams) 







PSFDH Current Ratio 
FY2013/14 to 2020/21 
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Notes:   
1. Current Ratio = Current Assets/Current Liabilities 
2. FY2019/20 and 2020/21 are projected values 


Target = 0.80 







Organizational Impacts 







Clinical Risks 


• Hospitalist model in place at Smiths Falls site 


▫ Substantial Primary Care shortage in the community with limited 
involvement of family physicians in inpatient care 


▫ Hospitalist program supported in part by hospital operating budget 


▫ Challenging recruitment; in part due to non-competitive remuneration 


• Incomplete coverage of some clinical and support services 


• Increased nursing to patient ratios 


• Unstable nursing and allied health resources (e.g. respiratory 
therapy) in areas requiring additional growth and investment (e.g. 
critical care, operating rooms) 


• Many key support departments have only a single staff member 







Human Resources Risks 
PSFDH is an organization under Stress 


Employee and Family Assistance Program (EFAP) 
Utilization 







 
Human Resources Risks 
PSFDH is an organization under Stress 


• Work related 
issues is the 
largest reason for 
employee use of 
EFAP 


• Increasing year-
over-year 


• Increasing trends 
on overtime and 
sick time 


• Utilization is 
>48% above 
national norm 


Reasons for PSFDH staff use of EFAP  







Human Resources Risks 
Decreasing Employee Satisfaction 


• Pulse survey in November 2019 reveals significant decline in staff satisfaction 


• Almost 40% of staff would not likely apply for current position 


• Significant retention issues 







Human Resources Risks 
Decreasing Manager Satisfaction 


• Pulse survey in November 2019 reveals significant decline in manager satisfaction 


• Poor work life balance and decreased likelihood of reapplying for current position 


• Significant retention issues 







The Solution 


• PSFDH requests a dialogue with the Ministry to 
address a base budget adjustment to strengthen 
local health care and support health system 
transformation   


• A base budget adjustment of $4M annually is 
needed to support key system transformation 
initiatives, strengthen the hospitals appropriate role 
in the local health system, and address 
organizational and patient related risks 


• PSFDH requests one-time working capital support 
of $7.8M 


 







Appendix A 
 


Inpatient, Outpatient and 
Diagnostic Services At PSFDH 







PSFDH as an Integrated Hospital System 
In-Patient Services 


In-Patient Clinical Activity Smiths 
Falls Site 


Great War 
Memorial Site 


Emergency X X 


In-Patient Medical/Surgical Care X X 


Intensive Care X X 


Obstetrics  X 


Surgery X1, 2,3,4,5,6,7 X1,3,5,6 


Intensive In-Patient Therapy Program X 


Palliative Care X X 


Note:   
Surgery includes  General Surgery1, Urology2, 
Orthopedic3, Obstetrics & Gynecology4, 
Ophthalmology5, Endoscopy6 and Plastic Surgery7. 







PSFDH as an Integrated Hospital System 
Out-Patient Services 


Out-Patient Clinical Activity Smiths Falls 
Site 


Great War 
Memorial Site 


Dialysis X 


Surgery Clinic – Hospital Based X2,4,5,7 X2,4 


Endoscopy X X 


Preoperative Clinic X 


Vascular Protection Clinic X 


Ontario Telemedicine Network X X 


Dietetic/Nutrition Clinic X X 


Chemotherapy Clinic/Medical Day Care X 


Rehabilitation Services (Physio, Speech, 
Occupational Therapies) X X 


Notes: 
1. Surgery includes General Surgery1, Urology2, Orthopedic3, 


Obstetrics & Gynecology4, Ophthalmology5, Endoscopy6 and 
Plastic Surgery7. 


2. Many physicians on staff at hospital provide outpatient care 
in private offices. 







PSFDH as an Integrated Hospital System 
Out-Patient Services 


Out-Patient Clinical Activity Smiths Falls 
Site 


Great War 
Memorial Site 


Pediatrics X 


Respirology X 


Psychiatry (Lanark County Mental Health) X X 


Chronic Pain Clinic X X 


Endoscopy X X 


Colposcopy X 


Rehabilitation Services (Physio, Speech, 
Occupational Therapies) X X 


Rehabilitation Intensive Day Hospital X 


Prosthetics and Orthotics Clinic X 







PSFDH as an Integrated Hospital System 
Diagnostic Services 


In-Patient  and Out-patient Diagnostic 
Activity  


Smiths 
Falls Site 


Great War 
Memorial Site 


Computed Tomography (CT) X 


Radiology (X-Ray) X X 


Ultrasound X X 


Bone Mineral Testing X 


Mammography X 


Echocardiography X X 


Cardiac Testing  (Stress, Rhythm Testing) X X 


Pulmonary Function Testing X X 


Laboratory X X 







Appendix B 
 


Systemic Level Impacts on PSFDH  
 


Quadruple Aim Indicators in Perth and Smiths 
Falls Area 


 







PSFDH Emergency Department Utilization  
FY 2017/18 
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Network Ontario
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Unscheduled Emergency Department Visits at 


PSFDH by CTAS Level - FY2017/18 
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Avoidable Emergency Department Visits at PSFDH FY 


2017/18 
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Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions Hospitalization Rate 


per 100,000 Attributed Population age 0-74 years 
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Top 10 Health Conditions  
FY 2017/18 


CIHI Grouper condition 
(patients can have more than one condition) 


NETWORK 9              
(Perth and Smiths 


Falls) ONTARIO 


Count Rank Count Rank 


Joint/Tendon Disorder and Injury (incl. Pain, Sprain, Strain)  7,842   1   3,357,298   2  


Acute ENT, Upper Respiratory Condition (incl. Benign 
Neoplasm, Croup)  5,863   2   3,719,410   1  


Signs, Symptoms Digestive & Hepatobiliary System  4,252   3   1,955,978   3  


Superficial Skin Injury/Contusion/Non-Serious Burn  3,613   4   756,217   19  


Skin Infection (incl. Cellulitis)  3,255   5   1,145,593   7  


Diabetes Mellitus  3,173   6   1,081,313   8  


Hypertension  3,110   7   1,305,268   5  


Neurotic/Anxiety/Obsessive Compulsive Disorder  2,751   8   945,444   11  


Other Viral Infection  2,748   9   1,319,823   4  


Urinary Tract Infection/Cystitis  2,611   10   841,590   14  







Appendix C 
 


Selected Benchmarking Data  
(9 of 73 Functional Centres) 


 
Some issues partially addressed in 2020/21 HAPS 












































 
 


BOARD OF DIRECTORS’ MEETING 
Tuesday, March 24, 2020 


Via Teleconference 
 


CLOSED SESSION NO. 1 AGENDA @  
 


 


Agenda Items    Presenter Action 
1.  Call to Order 


 
D. Howard  - 


2.  Declaration of Conflict of Interest 
 


D. Howard - 


3.  Review of Agenda*  
 


D. Howard Resolution 


4.  Other Business 
a) Lanark County – Lanark Lodge** 


 
K. Greaves, CAO, 
Lanark County 


 
Information 


5.  Adjournment    
 


D. Howard Resolution 


 
 


CLOSED SESSION NO. 2 AGENDA 
 


Agenda Items    Presenter Action 
1. Call to Order 


 
D. Howard  - 


2. Declaration of Conflict of Interest 
 


D. Howard - 


3. Review of Agenda*  
 


D. Howard Resolution 


4. Consent Agenda Item(s) 
4.1  Ministry Presentation – Hospital Finances* 


D. Howard Resolution 


5. Review of Minutes  
a) February 25, 2020* 


D. Howard  
Resolution 


6. Business Arising from Minutes  
a) Leadership Report (Closed) March 2020* Dr. B. Guppy Information 
b) Regional HIS Initiative Dr. B. Guppy Update 


7. New Business 
a) Capital Alliance  


 
G. Church Update 


b) Physician Privileges* Dr. K. Stolee Resolution 
8. Other Business   


Information 
9. Adjournment    


 
D. Howard Resolution 


 








	


Leadership	Update	–	CLOSED	Session	
Board	of	Directors	
March	24,	2020	


 
HEALTH SYSTEM 
1.  South East LHIN Hospital CEO Forum (SHCF)  


The topics discussed at the March 4, 2020 meeting were principally related to COVID-19 planning and 
the Regional HIS project.  Both topics are addressed in other parts of the Board Agenda.   
 


2.  Medium Sized Hospital Council  


The Medium Sized Hospital Council has not met since the last meeting of the Board. 


 


3.  COVID-19 Update 


The update below will likely be out-of date by the Board meeting. 


The focus of the entire organization over the last several weeks has been on the hospital preparation 
and response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  The Information section of the Board package includes 
multiple pieces of information including memoranda and directives from the government, PSFDH 
communication items both within and outside the organization, and other information.   


Effective March 17th, the Province of Ontario is under a state of Emergency and the government has 
activated specific powers and the ability to issue orders under the Emergency Management and Civil 
Protection Act. 


Prior to the state of emergency, the Medical Officer of Health of Ontario (CMOHO) issued the first 
Directive (i.e. Directive #1) on March 12th and provided direction with respect to the Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) required for health care workers based on updated understanding of the 
pathophysiology and epidemiology of COVID-19.  PSFDH immediately implemented this directive. 


On Friday March 13th, PSFDH implemented measures to permit only a single point of entry to our 
hospitals along with a requirement for mandatory active screening before entry.  On the same date, 
PSFDH also implemented restricted visitation to the hospital.  With respect to the latter measure, the 
province issued a mandatory directive related visitation on March 19th, with which PSFDH is in 
compliance.  Exceptions on compassionate grounds are granted for a single visitor to a palliative 
patient where death is imminent, critically ill patient, and a maternity patient.  Entry of all visitors is 
contingent on the visitors successfully passing the COVID-19 mandatory screening.  All of these 
measures were consistent with the province’s direction on March 19th.    


Further measures were added by PSFDH on March 19th to provide visual cues (signage and 
separation lines) to support social distancing for individuals waiting to complete mandatory screening 
and enter a PSFDH hospital site (see Photo 1 below). 


Effective March 13th, visitors to the Emergency Department who screen positive on the mandatory 
screening for COVID or who are presenting with respiratory symptoms must clean their hands, wear a 
mask and wait in a designated area.  Photo 2 below shows a designated waiting area separate from 
the main ED waiting room.  Patients who have cleaned their hands and are wearing marks who either 
screen positive or have symptoms of a respiratory infection as asked to wait in these areas. 


The physical plants at both sites limit the degree of separation of these patients, but current 
understanding of COVID-19 spread by the droplet route and the above measures are reasonable.   
Consideration of any additional measures is ongoing. 







	


 
Photo 1:  Emergency Department  Photo 2:  Designated Waiting Area – GWM Site 
Entrance at Smiths Falls Site 
 


Beginning on March 23rd, all non-urgent and elective ambulatory clinics, diagnostic and surgical 
procedures are being post-poned.  PSFDH began this planning on March 16th.  A master file template 
had been developed previously that includes all activity in the hospital, including the specific actions, 
implementation plan and the responsible member of PSFDH to action the plan.   


The past week was March break with only limited ambulatory care activity and surgical activity being 
performed at PSFDH.   Consequently, most activiity had already been ramped down.  Following this 
planning, a the CMOHO issued a further directive on March 19th ordering hospitals to act immediately 
such that: 


“All non-essential and elective services should be ceased or reduced to minimal levels, subject to 
allowable exceptions, until further notice. Allowable exceptions can be made for time sensitive 
circumstances to avert or avoid negative patient outcomes or to avert or avoid a situation that 
would have a direct impact on the safety of patients.” 


The Directive also suggested that clinicians should guide the determination of whether a service was 
urgent or non-elective in an individual patient circumstances.  In all cases, the ordering, attending or 
operating physician at PSFDH is able to determine the clinical priority of a patient based on their 
clinical circumstances and the hospital will ensure needed urgent and emergent services are provided.  
Current criteria also includes cirucmstances where a delay could result in mortality or significant 
morbidity, or where a delay might result in patient destabilization or adverse patient outcomes.  The 
approach initiated at PSFDH is completely consistent with the order. 


Postponing of all elective and non-urgent activity for the next 2 weeks have been actioned at this time, 
with further increments to be determined in an ongoing basis based on the evolution of the COVID-19 
situation and any alternative direction from the CMOHO.  A two week interval was selected to test our 
new processes and not overwhelm our booking staff, medical staff and their office staff in actioning the 
plan. 


With respect to human resources, initial measures required all staff who have had international travel 
must undergo an assessment with Occupational Health prior to returning to work with the expectation 
that all impacted staff would self-isolate for a period of 14 days from the date of return to Canada.  In 
the interim, a mandatory 14 day period of self-isolation has been ordered although the order allows 
hospitals to exercise flexibility an use of risk assessment when managing the requirement for self-







	


isolation and the reality of human resource requirements.  As the number of affected staff is minimal, 
PSFDH will be excluding all impacted staff for a period of 14 days before permitting a return to work. 


Multiple other guidelines and memos have been issued on a range of topics.  All have been reviewed 
and acted on by the Management Team.  Ongoing work described in one memo related to an early 
surveillance system for the Emergency Department is being undertaken at this time.  The hospital is 
currently looking at other enhancements to further improve the safety of our patients, staff and 
physicians. 


The ongoing issues at PSFDH are the same as the provincial context and include; 


• Stewardship and appropriate use of the limited supply of Personal Protection Equipment  
• Stewardship and appropriate use of the limited supply COVID-19 test kits  
• Preservation of acute care hospital capacity particularly with respect to critical care and those 


patients requiring ventilatory support 


 


COVID-19 Assessment Centre 


PSFDH developed a proposal for a COVID-19 Assessment Centre (CAC) which is tentively scheduled 
to be launched on March 24th at the Smiths Falls site.  The proposed model is a drive-thru model with 
an in-car assessment.  Ongoing preparations and testing are occuring at the time of this report.  The 
approach is supported by Dr. Paula Steward, local Medical Officer of Health, and has been approved 
by Renato Discenza, Transitional Lead and CEO of Ontario Health East.  Full details are included in 
the Public Communication #3 dated March 23, 2020 included in the Board package.  Public members 
will receive their assessment on the ramp outside of the main entrance to the hospital.   


Further Assessment Centres may be added and are included in the submitted plan based on 
community need and availble resources.  A photo of the main entrance at the Smiths Falls site is 
provided below.  Support from the Smiths Falls Police Chief and Fire Chiefs regarding the impacts on 
the street and fire lane have been attained, but at the time of this report, a further review of the tent 
has been requested from the Fire Chief.  If deemed to be a fire issue, it may need to be removed. 


 


 







	


Although PSFDH had a very reasonable pre-existing pandemic plan, unique features of the current 
pandemic have highlighted opportunities for future improvement.  Current learnings that will be 
captured in the future revision of the pandemic plan include:  


• Creation of an Assessment Centre and all of the associated processes 
• Ramp down processes and procedures for elective and non-urgent activity 
• Communication tools 


However, both the management team and physicians have provided an exemplary response in all 
aspects of the response.  Their commitment is not only worthy of recognition but one that should instil 
a sense of profound pride in the organization, community partners (e.g. CHCs, NPLC) and the local 
medical community. 


The Chief of Staff in collaboration with the Medical Advisory Committee has played a pivotal role in 
organizing the medical staff in addressing critically important topics including resuscitation, critical 
care, assessment centres and ethical decision making. 


We have a long way to go before the current situation is resolved.  The teamwork, commitment and 
dedication of the entire group are foundational to our success.  There is confidence that the hospital 
and indeed the local health system will emerge stronger than ever. 


 
OUR PATIENTS AND FAMILIES 
1.  Improving the Care of ALC Patients at PSFDH  


PSFDH continues to wait for the response for the Ministry related to their review of both the short-term 
proposal and the longer-term 3-year pilot.  Both submissions propose to discharge up to 20 carefully 
selected and appropriate ALC patients to the retirement home setting sufficient to meet their unique 
health care needs.  Both proposals were submitted to the Ministry in early November.  As the fiscal 
year is near completion, the short-term proposal is irrelevant at this time. 


With respect to the longer-term proposal, previous contact with the Director of the Branch at the 
Ministry in January reviewing the proposal indicated that it remains “under review”.  PSFDH was 
advised that further information would be forthcoming in the immediate future but no further contact 
has been forthcoming.   Further attempts to contact the Ministry through voicemail and email have 
remained unanswered, most likely at this point due to the COVID-19 situation.  An email to the 
Assistant Deputy on March 14th has also not been responded to, possibly for the same reason. 


Consequently, further escalation was undertaken as previously planned.  Both local MPPs have been 
informed, in very general terms, of the nature of the proposal (i.e. relocation of ALC patients outside of 
hospital).  In the last week, Mr. Hillier has reportedly contacted the Minister of Long-Term Care and 
provided the CEO’s cellphone number along with a request for the Minister call.  At the time of this 
report, a call has not been received again, likely related to the COVID-19 situation. 


It is worth noting that PSFDH’s proposal has even more value to the hospital, local health system, and 
the province than when initially submitted due to the underlying theme of protecting acute hospital care 
capacity in the face of the uncertainties of COVID-19. 


In an effort to further protect as much hospital acute care capacity at PSFDH as possible in light of the 
COVID-19 situation, the CEO has reached out to our potential retirement home partner given the long 
interval since initially advancing our proposal.  The purpose was to determine if there remains capacity 
at the facility in the event that further capacity is urgently needed.  Currently, the retirement home 
partner could accommodate up to 10 patients within the model previously developed.  PSFDH 
management has been asked to look at our current patient population and identify potential 
candidates.   


As funding from the Ministry has not been confirmed, any movement of patients would be unfunded.  
The CEO, in consultation with the Board, would relocate patients within the developed model if acute 
care capacity were urgently needed in response to the COVID-19 situation. 







	


2.  Current Hospital Capacity at PSFDH 


There has been a significant reduction in hospital occupancy due to the measures related to COVID-
19.  On March 22nd, the hospital occupancy was 74% (63 in-patients) with 44% (28 in-patients) of 
occupied beds representing ALC patients.  This compares to March 17th when the hospital occupancy 
was 104% (88 in-patients) within PSFDH’s complement of 85 beds.  The ALC occupancy rate (32 in-
patients) on March 17th was 38% of funded beds and 36% of occupied beds.  PSFDH has not had an 
overall occupancy rate of currently observed levels in many months. 


 


QUALITY AND SAFETY 
1.  Studer Canada 


As noted at the last Board meeting, senior management team is currently examining participation in 
the Studer approach to quality improvement and improvement of employee and physician 
engagement.  


Completion of complementary surveys has been delayed due to the current circumstances and will be 
rescheduled.  Following completion of the surveys, additional discussion with Studer will occur and 
information will be obtained related to the program (including costs) before making a decision.   


 


 
FINANCIAL 
1.  Operating Funding and Quality/Risk 


The meeting planned for March 5th with the Hospitals Branch of the Ministry in Toronto to initiate 
comprehensive discussion and define a subsequent process to address the hospital’s current level of 
funding did not occur.  The Director of the Hospitals Branch was unavailable.  The presentation 
developed by PSFDH (included in Board package) was been submitted to the Ministry for review and 
subsequent discussion but no teleconference has been scheduled at this time.  


 


LEGAL ISSUES 
1. H.D. v. Earl William McDonald, Sisters of Providence of St. Vincent De Paul and Perth and 


Smiths Falls District Hospital 


Communication from the hospital legal counsel was received on March 18th.  The communication 
included a Statement of Defence from the Sisters of Providence of St. Vincent De Paul and cross-
claim. 
 
Given the COVID-19 pandemic, the parties have agreed that that the examinations for discovery of 
the Plaintiff H.D. that were scheduled for April 2nd will be rescheduled.  Alternate dates in June and 
July are being considered at this time. 
  





